
TH.EAHOUSEHOLD,
EYERY DAY.

Every daygwhen the mornig breaks,
The beautifl i morning; fresh and new,

And, touched by the sun, the ocean takes
A softer silver, a deeper blue;

And-the glad birds sing with a joy r e-,born,
Ani rustle the trees in the breeze of mari

I rise and I wvash muy body clean
Ipi purest water, ta put away

Ani male as though'it;had never been
The fret ant the soi of yesterday, .

For 1 fain would share in thefreshenmng
Which Xmakes of each new day a new thing.

Would partake i the baptism of the dew,
With the Ieliotrope and sweet woodbine,

With the bright-faced pansies washed anew
And the'starry liuds an the myrtle vine,

Witl the spotless roses upon -their trocs,
Antl be fragrant ani -fair ani pure as these.

Sa I braid ny hair and I order mr dress.
With delicate touches, as if ta

By sign ani syibol ta express
Saome inward and scrupulous urity

'lle invisible shown by the visib y seen
But a voice still whispers : "Ui lean~! Un-

clein !"

Ah! band and foot may be pure and white,
Fresh as a flower be the, outward whole,

But'èovered and hicdaei away from sight
Is the deep, deep sait in the sinful soul,

And rivers of water iwere all in vain
Ta waîsh it and make it clean again.

Fie cannot burnit away, or kill

(Else I might even endure the fire);*
Ellort or striving of mine were still
. fruitless labor, a vain desire
Saviour, Thon only canst éleans aind cure;
Wash ie, O Lord, and make me þure.
-N. Y. Independex't

WHAT SHALL WE DO WITRI OUR
DAtIGHTERS -

The question at thé head of this article is

going the rounds of the newspapers, anai
reccivin- all sorts of answers, according ta
the ognuons of the varions nvriters who dis-
cus its merits. It oes iot seen a very
dihicult question ta answer. 'I the first

place, don't turn your girls into womnen be-
fore their time, by associating thea too mach
iviti thleir elders, or by giving them a tao
stiniulating diet, or þutting an long tight
dresses and patent pads, whici belong ta the
mîiddle age rather tan ta girlhood. Don't
give your girls tao iany :accomiplishuents
while hey argirls. Let thieni begin gradu-
ally tacqui thosa accomiishments which
are necessary ta iagnificent wontan-
Iooa, bat reserving soie to be acquired
after mnaturity, taking that tnie devotei ta
their acquiremîenit givig them a thoroug
knowledge of their own organiation anti
some knowledge of work. No. iatter hîow
rich. you are, train yor girls to do uiseful

labor,: not becauseit is 'necessary for their
maintenance, perhaps, butI ecause is
necessary for theirhappiies. A yery large
propoition af the ýjoy and pleasure of li e
cames froni work in itsedifferent forms. A
life devoted :to pleahsure ýsoon becomes
miseral)e ; but pîleasuremnilIed with useful
labor ad i imuucli ta our Iappmiess.

Not omnly should girls be ta«git useful
work, but tIe shoutd also be tioroughly
ed ucated in alof those branches whilch are

useful in making life perfect; music, paint-
in, dre " &c., ani all of the accomplish-
Ilnm li are especially suitable ta the

featile sox ; and if a girl shows any special
aptitude in oae of these directions let her
becomîe proficient in it. It is not necessary,
hoivever to crowd' thése -studieà at a very

-aî1y egee and. before they have sufficient
natuxrity ofminîd toaappreciate thei. There

is ane point i 'special interest conînecteti
with the early training of girls, and that is

th, subject ai dro s They are scarcel in

their itens before we change their s ort

aesses wit shoulder straps anti battons,
ta long skirts, aupported on the hips, and
corsets, so that they are unable ta take the

necessary amount of exercise for their full
and complete physical development. They
ae eveu taldi that it is unladylike ta romp
and ila' à tasee do in their earlier years--
now ftiey înnst ho ladies anti nd t gils. Tha
is a ,'ery seruxuls erro.r. As long as agirl is
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part of their nature already tOO we. eVe
oped. The knowledgeof varions sciencès
vouild remove from woman's life a very
grave danger; that of sentimentalism. Novei
readxing develops the sentimental, the
eniotional sides of their natures. Astud
ai thé-saciences lilOnld dyIjti oeco
self-reliant, wonianly character.

Much more mliglt be said. We will only
add, so far as possible fit then for those
duties of life wlichareabmost sure ta Coen
ta thein after they bedaie mature. Thus
will they become more charmjing as daugh.
ters, more useful as women, more. happy as
nthers.-Hoiwekeqep

IRONING DOUBLE.

* Years ago a young lady went into a
friend's family for a few weeks, ta help in
a time of sickness. A kind and sensible
woana, relative of the family, paused by the
ironsing board of the gill, âd vatched her
as she carefilly snootL ied every wrinkle on
both sides of every article, then saitd
!luaintly, "Dear child, oau must learn ta
irndiouble.'IThe young girl laughed lightly
andi merrily, thiuking thé reiark as a good
joke. Years after, when she ws a niatron
withmînany cares, she met again the now agei
lady, and after the first affectionate greetingi
said, with a simple pathos which could ho
fiilly understood only by those vio knewv
sonmething of the bistory of her veary life,
"Dear aunt F., I have learnet ta iron
double !" Here is where the moral comes in.

Make it before you read any further.
I would commend the example of thi

young lady teacher, vho when unpacking
her trunk, vas told by the lady where ehe
Was ta boart wliere she could find closet
room: for ier, dresses. She smiledi as sie
held up only two dresses, saying, "I willnot
take u a. great deal of closet room. This
onàe I lave on is for school, this ane for
church ana comnpany, and the third in case

of an accident ta my school dress." I would
also urge that every woman dress comfort-
ably about her work. I have seen a lady
-uffing ar'ound with tight fitting corsets and
high-heeled, narrow-soled -boots, wondering
why she coult not do her work with as
mach eaei as her friend across the way, who
tripped lightly aroundi, ber feet ahod with
wi e.soled,low-hoelei, cammonsense boots.
What do. you sup ose could have been the
reason l-Houho d.

Ta OLN a tcan, or coffec pot that'has hbe-
cole diseolreo insida, put into it a tea-
spoonful isl eratus and fil two.thirds ful
ai ivater, ant lot it boil two bous. Wash
anti âmxie w*l befare using.

*LmioN FOR BREAKFAiST.-This dehiciously Behead a covering for the head, and leave
appetizing fruit needs only a trial t malake it sonething which, if fresh, is coolmg
a favorite .with aU. Take the yellow rind EAg NUMERIo ! Es IGMA
-an e 1týàith off, aliawith a vary sharESYNIiROLEUI.
thîn il fixlecltinto exceeiliny Mywhole, a proverb of eighten letters.
thin slices. Arrange them tastefilly upon il 7 18 a fair.
a glass plate, strew a little powdiered sugar 1, 16, 15,'17, a military exercise.
over tbem, and eat with a rail and I thmàk 10, 9, prescribed.
yon will find. them as palatable as orange 4, 3,2, a prefix fhom the French, sigfy-
Tbey are nice witli sh, salted or fresi , ,ver,
When the fish is served squeeze a little 8, 12,13, a fagot.
lemon juice over it, and it wili remove the 6j 14, a pronot.
unpleasant ador of the fish that is so nausea- a

ting ta a delicate stomach. The dish nay . METAGnAM.

be garnished with bits of lemon, and a lemion Change "ahut" ta "door," using only four
cut in quarters ay be passe to each person, intermeliate words.
that they may add a lîttle additional jumce
ta their dish of fish. This is particularly onAnAnES.

nice when, with the advent of spring, the Each word cntire has eight letters, four in
appetite becones rather capricious. The each division.
pruniella, or pitIess prune, is a tart fruit, that 1. Ta drag, and a part of the body. Whole,
is very nice wlen stewed with the addition sofvantage
ofalittlesugar. Bananascut in thinslices . Anythimg thiat liangbroad ani loose, a
and eaten with creamn and powderea sugar, kind of aiag. Whole, a broa cake.
are aLso delightfnl. 3. A contract, änd a girl. Whole a

Foit GINGER ~SNAPS the best way is ta female servant.
boil the molasses five minutes, add the butter, 4. Food, and hale or hearty. Whole, an

gingel and s ice, stir well together, and re- expression of parting.
movaefrom tie fire. To a pnt Of muolasses 5. An ornament, and ta revolve. Wlxole,
allow a generous ialf cup of butter, a heap- a list of persons ta' ie prayed for,
i teaspoonfulof ginger, one..halfteaspoon- 6. Assistance, anid coaxîîude. Whoale, a

fu e ach of clove, cinnaimon and sait, anti a companion.
heaping teas oonful of soda dissolve in two 7. A race, and a vessel. Whole, an asso-
tablespoonfuls of boiling water. Cool a ciation under a chieftain

little and stir in flour enougi ta make a stiff 8 A sudden explosion, and' ta ensnare.

dough. Knead just enough ta niake -it Whole, a device ta gaia applause.
smoctl roll thin-a small Piece at a timO- 9. Anxiety, and smxaller. Whole, heedless
cut out and baliq in a quic aven. When 10. Unf'rnishedi, and part of the body.
cold they should he crisp and very nie. Whole,'vithout a certain part of the varti'

SoM E CHILnMn haye rude and primaB h- robe.an t n W

nerly habit f breakiug ln uipon the con- 1. Bhint, ai ta nip. Wale t defame.

versation of aler persans with questions 12. To kineie, an margin. Wiola, a

and emarks of their own. It ia very un- homo.

civil to do so. Sa, tao, anong your ownA
broters and sisters and schoolnates of yosr ANSW RS TO PUZZLES.

own .ge, let them speak Nwithout interrupt- RIILER.- Cal iE the Taeeale.as
iug tbomi. If aie Ibe',,ins ta tell a atory or SYNMRALEX AS

4 Tesae
ifnlems, Iion befinsit to ate i akrorset, seat, teas, see, sea, sat, ate, see, eat.
bitofnews,1thim nishit ;and,ifhemiakes 2. Mist, rust.'-Mistrust.

mistakes that ought ta be corrected, do it POsITIvE. CoM>AnATi1vE.
afterward. Don't he an interrupter. Pond. ponder.

HAsir nade of two parts potata, one part 1Pst ,ter.

corn beef, anti one part beets, 1s an appetiz- Pia. Platter.

ing dish for breakfast. The potatoes and cap. caper.

beetsgiouldi beboiled the day before ; chop PuzzLz op SEvEN LETlEs.-Rampart-ram

themand the beef fine, season with butter, -am-Pa-Par-art-Par .

peppcr, and salt, and some hot vinegar and Ar ;eye eut ar yor nase t

inusttra may be added if you choose. spiteyour fareI SOLUTI S, u ttY, staffj',

A MALL PnacE of sait pork boiled ith WonD BerGIo.-

fricaséed chicken vill give richness ta th e , 0, n sub, B rs, ,subrni

gravy. anti the flavor will ha better than if P, pa rap, part, sprat, tramps

noatig but butter is used. ENi0mA--adoiam Judson. t.~I

1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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and so long as P-he lving big, ÏIEFLEOTIONS ON OUTHOUSES.i PUZZLes.
edi ai uso dresed that sue can ex- The frmouthouses, in thiee cases out of

vith ~ ~ ~ ~ Ah eaeaneredr u im
witho! eae' ana sing ll ocis. are an unmitigated nuisance alike to
talt of early chag thae gr d art and ta health. Iii the barn, when I am 'constant-y hanging, I'm always the

e woman's alters the shape of .every. structure isnear the-bouse orin the eame
imita developmientý-atropnhyg a whenot, the vault is usually so open I am· several things with the Very same
ing tieabdominal and spinal muscle. e iwind that there is always a etrong nBamle ;
ia áslacg them. A woaian nee upvartdirft.which, in addition to its dis1 One or nore, whén on duty I can both walk

than. aman aýerfect plag of Ù1l the confort, suggests at all timues the locality o -and talk;
es of the chest and bac including thé th1epIlce, often at a distance. The danger Inianimate, speechless, Iran,' but can't walk
agi and abdominal muscles, ad his ta the physical health. of a portion of thi I am shunned by the creatures whose:busi-
jossible i n' the ordinary won's cas- household-where such conditions exist-is ness is crime-
no mattcrhowitmaybemade. Itis only too welknown by those'inforned on My liantds point ont plainly thlesteppings of
rue that uncivilized and ignorant peo- thsubject. As a iule, vhen iii the barn, it time
rmañ centuries h beeives the same attention as the inanure Ail day over many a heart am I kept-
ne waist. The Greeks did not do it' le s, which are only cleared away in.spring. At night into many a recess I've crept;

ence velook ta thein for physical per- re the barbarous vaultis a necessity, the I am oftentimes prized for my jewels and
n of women. Another error is the use ement can be maderespectabl the dressVel and glove. :Both protect fi-Dm~ arrngwnZi ee haal maeasétal byth

vom o y of a very little f money and mtitfe. Thougli traces of time; eecu on my
ys af the sun andi give ta th.ie face anîîd Ti itness is the firstconsideration.,- Let the . ïace
a color very'sinuiilar ta that of a pota- ventilating shaft be large enougli antid open No 'natter how fine the truth must be'told,
e erw n the cellar. The blood enough at top tO Ie of sonie service. I aià a second-hand article alwayà when

Iv an the ski, an the sunlit actng a e-a tight fitting door at the bottom, gld
yonthe sin, and te mre i fcan beopenig upward, anid fastening whenî closed I an faithfl; and placed over everything

ed to the air and sun thegore perfect with a ood strong wooden button. Thea Iear
hecoiplexion be. We have at present build a stout vooden box oftwo-inch yellow A duty, though plain, much neglectéd, I

imperfect standard of a beautiful pine ; put a pair of strong cleats on the bot- fear;
exion. A pale, white and anemic one taux for strength and ta serve as runners, A solemu conmanad for all time intended,
pose.d ta -be more beautiful than a and then, fasten a big iron ring in thé énd by If ever broken; I am no use till n1enxled.
one. Could any mistake be greater l which ta haul the affair out at stated times,

uhave a feeble girl give her a good deal and the arran«ementincomplete. Abarrel 4tT0
t door life. Give ler a hoise, a boat, or twa of gooa dry Iam should stand near, What word is that 'vhich contains five E's

and arrow-any kind of insttrnexnt and every few days saine anc should be re- and no other yoel î
an be usedi with safety in the open air. qiread ta spend perhaps five minutes in What word contains sIx Ps
a feeble girl las been developed into coverinig the surface of the heap completely What word four A's ?

ust an y learning ta row, and going fron.view. Whitewash shouldi be used oc- What word ouiO's ?
pon tha lake and river for bours at a casionally on the woodwork of the vault, What wor fon.T U's?
ta indulge in suc.: pleasures as her and lihe sprinklea over the ground when
may conceive. The hore is almst as the box is removed (a horse cau be employea DEHADED WORD.

as a boat. :in the remnoval). It this way a farm ont- Beheadi a river and leave a prepositn.
us give our daughters -a scientifnc bouse can be made as conifortable as a city Behead an. animual, and leave a pronoun.

tion. It is just asuseful for theii as affair; it will be odorless ana more con- Behead a country of Europe, and leave a
ur sons. Then they <iionxld cease ta ducive ta health, as that city fiend, sewer country of Europe.
o many novels, which anly excite that gas,will not be known.-N. Y. Triibantc. Behead. a sound andileave V tool.
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